
Hendra Holiday Park, Cornwall
6th - 20th June 2020
5th – 19th September 2020
(Follow on in I.O.W. See below)

(ADVANCE BOOKING NOT REQUIRED)
Set in 80 acres of landscaped parkland, not far from
Newquay’s golden sandy beaches this multi-award winning
park truly has it all! 

There’s something for everyone at Hendra, numerous
daytime activities and evenings filled with a thrilling line
up of live stage acts and theme nights in The Venue. A swimming pool for which there is a small 
charge. Great places to eat too with a restaurant, coffee bar, pizzeria and traditional fish and chip 
shop. There is a site shop with everyday supplies and two large supermarkets (Morrison & Lidl) are 
within walking distance.

The bus stop outside our main gate takes you into Newquay, a wonderful family seaside resort with 
its spectacular rugged coastline and world-famous golden sand beaches.  There are plenty of shops, 
cafes, bars and restaurants to enjoy in the town as well as the train station for those wishing explore 
further afield.  Optional excursions will also be available. Perhaps you can take the opportunity to 
visit TV and film locations from Poldark, DocMartin and the hit movie Fisherman's Friends.

This is a favourite venue with MCC members and the site is pleased to offer us the following:

June 6th----20th  a total of 180 pitches on grass all with EHU at £11.75 pupn.

September 5th ----19th  total of 78 pitches on grass inc EHU  £8.95 pupn.
25 Short stay (maximum 2 nights) non ehu pitches also available.

These are non-booking events so just turn up and pay on arrival. Arrival from 12 noon.

Please note, both of the above are non bookable nor can pitches be reserved. If you wish to make a confirmed booking
during our stay you will need to book directly with the site and pay the standard site price.

Members please follow the MCC signs to our designated area where you will be met by our 
marshals.

Contact Ann Bond by text: 07805795549 or email: annbond83@gmail.com                                           ©Neil Huggon
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Shanklin, Isle Of Wight 
Sept 21st - Oct 5th 2020
Lower Hyde Holiday Park, PO37 7LL. 

This is the top site next to Languard site, which
has all the facilities open with heated showers &
toilets, but closer to buses, train and shops. If
you’re looking for a scenic location with lots to
do, this is the place for you. An ideal base to
explore this wonderful Isle.

When you want to get out locally, Lower Hyde is close to two beautiful beaches – Sandown and 
Shanklin. Sandown beach has won 'Beach of the Year' in the BBC Countryfile Magazine Awards 
2019. Alternatively, you could choose to lose yourself in the history and character of Shanklin Old 
Village, packed with charming thatched cottages - most housing wonderful, unique gift shops and 
tea rooms.

During our stay (26/27 Sept) the Autumn Gala at Isle of Wight Steam Railway takes place. A rare 
opportunity to see the majority of their rolling stock in operation. With so much to see and a Real 
Ale bar this is one not to be missed!

For animal lovers why not visit the Zoo housed in an old fort or the tranquil Donkey Sanctuary to 
make some new friends?

Further afield there you could visit the famous sailing town of Cowes, the working monastery Quarr
Abbey, or Alum Bay and the Needles. Perhaps you will explore the towns of Ryde, Ventnor, 
Newport or the chocolate box picture village of Godshill. Along with the stately Osborne House and
Carisbrooke Castle is there really is an abundance of attractions to keep you busy. 

September 21st - October 5th  2020

Cost for 2 weeks inc ehu and site facilities:    Grass pitch £136   Hard standing pitch £168.  
Price EXCLUDES ferry crossing which will be added depending on ferry ports you choose.         
The booking system is for MCC members only and pitches will sell out quickly.
To book contact Lorraine Redstone:
Tel 01983 866131 email lorraine.redstone@parkdean-resorts.com
Please state: Dates, Choice of pitch type, Membership number, Van reg no, Dimensions etc for 
ferry. Also think about taking the site insurance as a safety net.

For further help or advice, contact Ann Bond. Please leave a message or text 07805795549.
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Teignmouth - Devon
June 22nd - July 6th 2020
(ADVANCE BOOKING NOT REQUIRED)
Teignmouth, Rugby Club, 131 Bitton Park Rd, TQ14 9DQ.

Teignmouth is a stunning coastal town with historic
Georgian buildings, long sandy beaches, and fresh local
food. It sits on the edge of the mouth of River Teign and the
South Devon coast – is surrounded by lush Devon countryside, with Dartmoor National Park, 
Exeter and Torquay are just a few miles away it is an ideal central location to explore the rest of 
South Devon.

Teignmouth Town Beach is a long expanse of sand with the Victorian pier, arcades and promenade. 
In contrast the River Beach is full of beautiful fishing boats and has a wonderful quaint village feel 
– perfect for coastal walks with the dog.  The town itself has beautiful Georgian buildings and a 
lovely High Street for a bit of retail therapy. On the promenade, Teignmouth Pavilions hosts a 
regular cinema and varied events and workshops.

Across the river is the quaint village of Shaldon which has beautiful views across to Teignmouth, 
and is home to the Ness and a smuggler's tunnel cut through the South Devon cliffs.

The Taste of the Teign food trail gives visitors the chance to visit and taste the town's gastronomic 
delights –world renowned mussel and oyster beds, picking fresh berries to make your own jams, 
visiting the country’s steepest vineyard, and microbreweries making craft beers and real ales.  Most 
of the local seafood will have been caught that morning – you can watch the boats come in at the 
River Beach landing their catch before it goes to the local restaurants.

June 22nd - July 6th   Cost £8.50 pupn, only pup tents within own parking space please.

Parking will be on grass, toilets and showers available, no EHU but there will be charging facilities 
for mobility scooters etc.

We will have use of an indoor space, bar, skittle alley etc.
Easy access from the road with a bus stop outside for Torquay and other areas.
Walking into town is a safe and easy route, also interesting walks around the area.

This is a non bookable event and non reserve spaces. No arrivals before 12 noon please.
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What is a Casual Campsite ?

Whilst all of us really enjoy getting out in or motorhomes, sometimes it can be a bit of a lonely 
existence and from time to time we crave a little friendly company from like minded people. Where 
better to find those people that from within the membership of the MCC?

Members Casual Campsites are specially arranged 'meets' in the UK and Europe which 
can be attended by MCC members from any group. As a general rule (though not always) they are 
held on full facility campsites and you simply book direct with the site quoting a special code. This 
code will give you access to MCC preferential rates and will ensure that you are sited as part of the 
gathering. You can attend a Casual Campsite for whatever duration you wish, but the longer you 
stay, the more opportunity you will have to get to know people and participate in activities. Why not
try to persuade other members from your group to participate and you could all come together?

The tea tent is the 'hub' of the event. It is open most days and
you can pop along for a free* tea or coffee and get to know
your fellow campers. Its a great way to find out where to go,
what to see, what's going on and to make new friends.

A couple of informal events are arranged each week  These
could range from a cream tea to a 'group' meal to a games
night or visit to a local place of interest. It's entirely up to you
whether you wish to join in or simply do your own thing.

*There is a nominal fee of £1 (or €1) per person per week to
cover the cost of tea, coffee etc.

Casual Campsites are organised on a rolling programme basis, so in addition to this flyer, please 
remember to check your Club magazine for the latest information regarding these events. Just in 
case your interested, you should be aware that all hosts/stewards fund their own travelling expenses 
and the Club does not take any commission from the sites.
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